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Parish.

St. Thomas
and Portland

St. James
and

St. Elizabeth

Total ...'

No. of
Acres.

1,200

1,800

74,658

Description of Land.

Four runs of land at the Blue Moun-
tain Peak, patented by Elizabeth
Ann Adams ; binding north on
Queen's Land and land patented by
Augustus Harden Beaumont and on
land patented by Thomas Cockburn ;
east on the Stony River and land
patented by Mark Howard ; south
on land patented by Charles Mais
and John Mais, and west on Dulce
Domum

Chesterfield; binding north on land
patented by John Bodge ; east on
land belonging <to Holland Estate ;
south on land of Six River, Mr,
Campbell, Dr. Bernard, and Mr.
Ellis, and west on land claimed by
Charles Rose

Defaulters in
Arrears.

.

>• Unknown

Mrs. Re-
}• becca

Rogers
1

Persons in Possession.

Unknown

)
> Richard Murray

EDW. E. RUSHWORTH, Colonial Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a building,
named the Church of St. Francis, situate

at "West Gorton, in the township of Gorton, in
the county of Lancaster, in the district of Chorl-
ton, being a building licensed and used for public
religious worship as a Roman Catholic Chapel
exclusively, was, on the 9th day of October, 1872,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of <?th and 7th Wm. IV.,
cap. 85, being substituted for the building known
as St.-Francis Church, at Gorton Brook, in the
township of Gorton aforesaid, now disused.

"Witness my hand this 14th of October, 1872.
Wm. N. £dgill, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby giveu, that application will
be made by the Blake Sole Sewing Machine

Company Limited, by petition to Her Majesty in
Council, for a prolongation of the term of sole
using and vending within the United Kingdom,
the Channel Islands, and Isle of Man, an inven-
tion of a " new and useful or improved machine
for sewing a sole on a boot or shoe/' granted to
Lyman Reed Blake, then .of the State of Massa-
chusetts, of the United States of America, .by Her
Majesty's Letters Patent, bearing date the 3rd May,
1859, No.. 1111, which said Letters Patent are now
vested in the said Blake Sole Sewing Machine
Company Limited.

And notice is hereby given, that the said Blake
Sole Sewing Machine Company Limited, intend to
apply to the Judicial Cqmmittee of the Privy
Council, on the 26th day of November next, or, if
the said Judicial Committee shall not sit on that
day, at the next sitting-of vthe said Judicial Com-
mittee after that day, for a time to be fixed for the
hearing of the matter of their said petition, and
any person intending to oppose the said applica-
tion must lodge a caveat to that effect a,t the
Council Office, on or befpre thajt date..—Dated this
.4th day of dfttft&vlfefo'

, Bristows, taud Carpmael, iNp. 1,
Copthall-buildings, Solicitors pf the
above-named Petitioners.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that—

1723. James John Harrop, of the city of Man-
chester, Lead Manufacturer, and William
Corbett, of Bradford, in the county of Lancaster,
Iron Manufacturer, have .given notice at the
Office of the Commissioners of their intention
to proceed with their application for letters
patent for the invention of " improvements in
puddling iron and in puddling furnaces."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 7th day of June, 1872.

1741. And Henry Melton Marsden, "Wool Shear
Manufacturer, Don Saw "Works, Hillfoot,
Sheffield, in the county of York, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of "im-
provements in the construction and manu-
facture of wool and other similar shears, and in
apparatus used therein, parts of which improve-
ments are applicable to the production of im-
proved blanks for solid weavers, pickers, and
joiners plane irons."

1743. And Octave Doyen, of Reims, France,
Doctor, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " an improved preparation and
utilization of coffee in the form of tablets for
food."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 10th day of
June, 1872.

1759. And "William Eacott, of Featherstone-
buildings, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex,
has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " a new or improved advertizing
apparatus." — A communication to him from
abroad by George Wilson, of Paris, France.

1760. And Walter Olive Palmer, of Clapham-
road, in the county of Surrey, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " a new
or improved signal lamp."


